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B ug propagation and debugging in asym m etric softw are structures
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W e address the issue of how software com ponents are a�ected by the failure of one of them ,

and the inverse problem oflocating the faulty com ponent. Because ofthe functionalform ofthe

incom ing link distribution ofsoftware dependence network,software is fragile with respect to the

failureofa random singlecom ponent.Locating a faulty com ponentiseasy ifthefailureonly a�ects

itsnearestneighbors,while itishard ifitpropagatesfurther.

PACS num bers:87.23.G e,89.20.H h,89.75.H c

Large scale research on sm all-world networksbegan a

few yearsago afterthe introduction by W attsand Stro-

gatzoftheirfam ousm odel[1].Duringthelastfew years,

m any real-life networksturned outto be ofsm all-world

nature with a scale-free link distribution [2]. The dig-

ital world seem s particularly rich in this type of net-

work atallscales:wiresin com puters[3],softwarefunc-

tion calls[8],source-� ledependencies[5],softwarem od-

ules [4,8,9,10,11],Internetphysicalnetwork [6],and

links between web pages [7]. Are notably m issing the

networksbetween softwarepackages,which willbe m ea-

sured in the � rstpartofthispaper.

W hereaspreviouswork looked forreasonableexplana-

tionsofwhy software networksare scale-free [8,11],we

addressherebugpropagation and debuggingin scale-free

networks,a m ajorissue that has been neglected so far.

W e shallarguethatsoftwarescale-freenetworksprovide

a naturalexplanation ofsoftwarefragility.

Scale-free networks in software were recently investi-

gated in a gam e and in the Java API(application pro-

gram m ing interface) [4]. The nodes were respectively

the m odulesofthe gam e (sound,graphics,etc)and the

objects ofthe standard Java API.In both cases,scale-

free networks were discovered. As noted in subsequent

work [8,9,10],Ref.[4]did nottakeinto accountthedi-

rected nature ofthese networks,which are asym m etric.

Alltheseworkfocusonm icroscopicsoftwarecom ponents,

such asfunctionsand objects.Herewestudy thedepen-

dencebetween program packagesin a Linux distribution,

an im portantstructure which hasnotbeen investigated

yet,com pletingthehierarchyofscale-freenetworksfound

in thedigitalworld.W ethen discussthefragility ofsoft-

ware with respect to the failure ofa single com ponent

and the di� culty ofdebugging. As large networks are

required for this study, we shallalso use function call

networksofopen-sourceprojects.

Let us � rst study software com ponents: a com puter

usesa collection ofsoftwarecom ponentsthatare linked

through a network ofdependence. For instance a pro-

gram that displays som e text needs fonts that can be
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FIG .1: Cum ulative distribution ofincom ing links (circles)

and outgoing links(squares)between packagesin a com puter

running RedHat 8.0. Em pty and fullsym bols are obtained

with rpm -q --whatrequires and rpm -q --requires re-

spectively.The continuousline hasa � 1 slope.

provided by anothercom ponent.In Linux distributions,

pieces of software are often provided as packages. As

the nam e indicates, a package is a collection of soft-

ware com ponents. The rpm com m and can be used to

extractthe network ofpackage dependences. M ore pre-

cisely,rpm -q --whatrequires myprogram listsallthe

packagesthatneedsmyprogram,m aking iteasy to build

the package adjacency m atrix. O ne ofus wrote a pro-

gram called rpmgraph that produces a diagram ofthis

network [12]. W e studied an installation ofRedHat8.0

that contained 1460 packages. The cum ulative density

P� (q) = P (q0 � q) ofthe num ber ofincom ing links q

perpackage,isplotted in Fig.1;we norm alize P� (q)so

that P� (1) = 1,which am ounts to leave out ofP� (q)

the nodes that are notneeded by any other node. The

distribution P� (q)hasnotenough pointsto be� tted ac-

curately with a power-law. The cum ulative distribution

ofoutgoing links,P� (k)fork > 0,isalso plotted in Fig.

1. The asym m etry between the outgoing and incom ing

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0306509v5
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FIG .2:Num berofoutgoing linksversusnum berofincom ing

linksforthe packagesofRedHat8.0

link distributionsappearsclearly.

Therpmcom m and can givepartialaccesstoam orede-

tailed network:using the option --requires instead of

--whatrequireslistswhich com ponentsinsidepackages

are needed by a given package. In otherwords,a pack-

ageism adeup ofanum berofsub-packages,each ofthem

needingsub-packagesofotherpackages.Astherpm com -

m and can only beapplied to a package,thesub-package

dependency network cannotbeextracted,and weareleft

with the distribution ofthe num ber ofincom ing links,

and a coarsegrained distribution ofoutgoing links.This

provides however a m uch m ore convincing evidence for

the power-law nature ofthe incom ing link distribution:

a � t over the whole dataset gives P� (q) / q� �+ 1 with

� ’ 2:0.

Fig.2 showsthatthenum bersofincom ing and outgo-

ing linksofa given softwarepackagearegenerally corre-

lated,a property also seen in linksbetween functionsin

sourcecode [8].Sim ply put,thisshowsthatsom e pack-

agessuch aslibrariesprovideafunctionalitytootherpro-

gram s.Asweshallseebelow,thisisoneofthecausesof

softwarefragility.

In order to study bug propagation,we need better,

m ore precise data. Therefore we willm ake use offunc-

tion callnetworks:In thelatter,functionsarethenodes,

and function callsarethelinks:in thefollowing exam ple

written in C,

int f(int x){

return 2*g(x);

}

f callsg,hencelinkstog.Largeopen-sourceprogram s

areidealcandidatesforinvestigation.Refs[8,11]consid-

ered thelargestconnected com ponent.W eareinterested

herein wholenetworks,aswefocuson bugdynam icsand

debugging. W e studied Linux kernel2.4.18,M ozilla In-

ternetbrowser1.3a,m ySQ L database4.0.2,and Apache
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FIG .3: Cum ulative distribution ofincom ing links in Linux

(circles),M ozilla (squares),Apache (diam onds) and m ySQ L

(triangles).The dashed line is1=q.
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FIG .4: Cum ulative distribution ofoutgoing links in Linux

(circles),M ozilla (squares),Apache (diam onds) and m ySQ L

(triangles).

web server2.0.32. Extracting the function callnetwork

from a source code written in C was done using sim ple

scripts.W eexcluded C-keywordsfrom thegraph.Fig.3

reportsthat P� (q) is also a power-law. It is noticeable

thatthesedata seem to su� erfrom � nitesizee� ectssim -

ilarto thoseseen forthe packagedependences,them ore

data points,thecloserto 2 theexponent.W eem phasize

herethat� = 2 isthevaluethatm arkstheborderwhere

theaveragenum beroftim esapieceofsoftwareisused di-

vergeswhen thesizeofthenetwork goesto in� nity.This

ispossiblein softwarebecausebeing reused doesnotcost

anything to a piece ofsoftware. Therefore,the average

num berofprogram sthatusea given pieceofsoftwareis

freeto divergewith thesizeofthenetwork.Theregular-

ity ofthe incom ing link distribution exponent suggests

som e sortofuniversality: the source code and program

networks,that is,the m icro-and m esoscopic levels re-
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spectively,have roughly the sam e incom ing link expo-

nent.Thelatterisalsovery closeto exponentsm easured

in m acroscopicnetworksoflinksbetween web pagesand

web sites,that is,ofthe phenom enology resulting from

the actualuseofcom putersand program s.Atalllevels,

being linked isfreeforthe nodes.

O n theotherhand,Fig 4 showstheoutgoing distribu-

tion,which m ay havepower-law parts,butitisim possi-

bletoassertitfrom ourdata,becausewehavelessthan a

decadeofstraightline.Previouswork � tted thesedistri-

bution with a power-law P� (k)/ k� �+ 1 in thepartthat

correspond to k � 10 hereand found exponents� ’ 2:4.

Ifthisisthecase,therearestrongcuto� s,m uch stronger

than for the incom ing link distribution. O n the other

hand,itseem sasreasonableto � tthepart10< k < 100

with a power law, in which case a m uch larger expo-

nent(m orethan 4)isfound.However,weonly conclude

from this graph that the asym m etry between incom ing

and outgoing link distribution is considerable,which is

enough forourpurpose.

There are indeed specialreasons for this asym m etry

being m ore pronounced in software than in otherstruc-

tures. As pointed out by Ref. [8],the asym m etry it-

selfisdue to softwarereuse:som e piecesofsoftwareare

designed to provide functionalities that other program s

can use. In addition,writing a program ,hence linking

to previously written piece ofsoftware,iscostly.Asthe

num ber of dependences of a program is related to its

com plexity,theaveragenum berofoutgoing linkscannot

diverge. Rem arkably,the asym m etry ofdistributions is

lesspronounced forinstancein linksbetween web pages.

W e arguethatlinking to a web pagecan be alm ostfree,

in contrastto the am ountofwork needed to write soft-

ware pieces,which needs a logicalstructure,hence the

largeasym m etry found here.

This leads us to bug propagation. Software is well

known to be fragile. Aswe shallargue in the following,

thisisdue in partto itsstructure. Assum e thatallthe

nodesbutone,drawn atrandom ,areperfectly working.

W hatisthe consequence ofthisim perfection? Software

failuresactually propagate on the dependence graph: if

a node(function orsoftwarepackage)isfaulty,thenodes

callingitarelikely towork lessthan optim ally;by exten-

sion the nodes calling a node that callsthe faulty node

willprobablybea� ected,etc.Thisalsoraisethequestion

ofhow hard isitto locate the faulty node?

Interestingly,thefailurecan also propagatefrom a m i-

croscopic software structure to a m acroscopic one. For

instance,a function trying to access a m em ory address

outsidethe allocated m em ory spacecan crash the whole

program to which itbelongs.Ifitdoes,theproblem now

lies at the levelofsoftware packages. Ifthe operating

system hasno m em ory protection,this causesa system

crash. Then,ifother com puters depend on the system

thatwentdown,they willalso be a� ected.

In thispaper,we shallfocuson a sim plerproblem by
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FIG .5:Basin sizedistribution offailurepropagation on func-

tion callgraphs.Continuouslinesareforbug inuencebasins

and dashed linesare fordebugging basins.

m akingsim plifyingassum ptionson thein uenceofasin-

gle bug. As m any bugs are not nearly as dangerous as

illegalm em ory access,but (annoying)im perfections,or

faults,theirin uence isnotasdram atic. Therefore,we

assum ethatthe in uence ofa faulty node isonly deter-

m ined by thedependencenetwork towhich itbelongs.A

nodeiseitherworking(containsnobug),faulty (contains

a bug),ora� ected by a bug.[21]

Firstweconsiderthesim pleoptim isticcasewhereonly

thenearestneighborsarea� ected by a faulty node.The

asym m etry ofthe structure im pliesthatthe bug propa-

gatesto a typically largenum berofnodes.O n theother

hand, once an incorrect behavior is detected, locating

thefaulty nodeiseasy.Therefore,in them ostoptim istic

case,software is fragile,but � xing it is relatively easy

oncean anom aly isdetected.

This view is howevertoo sim plistic: as shown by the

illegalm em ory exam ple,bugsdo propagatefurtherthan

theirnextneighbors.Letusbe pessim istic,and assum e

thatthey propagateasfaraspossible:ifa nodeisfaulty,

allthe nodes that point to it directly or indirectly are

equally a� ected. In contrast to virus propagation,bug

in uence is instantaneous. W e are now left with the

study ofthe properties ofin uence basins. O fpartic-

ularinterestisthe in uence basin size distribution P (b)

which can be com puted by iterating the graph m atrix

G [15].Thedependenceofion j isdenoted by G i;j = 1,

(G i;j = 0 otherwise).Elem ent(G n)i;j containsthenum -

berofpathsoflength n between iand j,hence,in order

tocom putethebasin sizedistribution,oneneedsto com -

putetheB =
P N

k= 0
G k whereN isthenum berofnodes.

Ifibelongs to the in uence basin ofj,Bi;j > 0. The

sizeoffailurepropagation basin ofnodej isthen sim ply

given by bj =
P

i
sign(B i;j). Figure 5 shows an inverse

Zipfplotofm easured basin sizes:such a plotconsistsin

ranking the basinsaccording to their sizesand plotting

the rank r versusb [13]. This is equivalentto integrat-
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FIG .6:Basin sizedistribution offailurepropagation on pack-

age dependence graph. The continuous line is for bug inu-

ence basinsand dashed line isfordebugging basins

ing: if P (b) / b� , r / b� + 1.[22]The exponents of

the power-lawsseem to be either� 2 (M ozilla)or� 5=2

(Linux);the exponentofApacheisunclear.A � 2 expo-

nentwasalso obtained forthebasinsofInternetphysical

network [18].

O ne can also de� ne a debugging basin: suppose that

a piece ofsoftwareiisa� ected by the failure ofanother

program ,butisnotbuggy itself;whatis the m axim um

num ber ofpieces ofsoftware wi =
P

j
B i;j that are to

be inspected in order to locate the faulty node? G iven

the asym m etry ofincom ing and outgoing link distribu-

tion,one would naively expectthatP (b)and P (w)dif-

fernotably. This isclearly notthe case: the debugging

basin distributions seem to follow closely their associ-

atedbugin uencebasinsdistributions,andshareroughly

thesam eexponents(seeFig 5),although P (w)isnotas

sm ooth asP (b),m aking itdi� cultto � tit.

Thissim ilarity isalso seen in the packagedependence

network (� g6) where P (b) and P (w) have power-law

parts both with sam e exponent � 3=2; note that our

datasetistoosm alltoallow beingde� nitive.In addition,

the bug in uence basisdistribution asa early cut-o� .

Itistem pting to relate the sim ilarity between the ex-

ponentsofthe two basin distributionsto branching pro-

cesses,which describerandom treegrowth.Startingfrom

a rootnode(generation 0),attim eteach nodeiofgen-

eration t� 1 branches into a random num ber ri(t) of

new nodes. The average num ber of new nodes hri in

the subtree is called the branching ratio. O f particu-

lar interest to us is the following property: ifhri = 1,

the subtree (i.e. basin) size probability distribution of

a random ly drawn node P (b) � b� 3=2. Ifhri > 1 and

hr2i < 1 ,P (b) � b� 2 [16]; ifthe branching variance

hr2iisin� nite,any exponentcan beobtained [17].These

results do not apply directly to software structures,as

thelatterarenotperfecttrees.Butwhatbranching pro-

cessessuggestisthattheexponentofbasin distributions

is controlled by the branching ratio and variance. The

branching ratio isnothing elsethan the averagenum ber

ofoutgoing linkshkiorincom ing linkshqiin thecontext

ofsoftwarestructures,and both areequal.Ifthe outgo-

ing link distribution isa power-law and hasan exponent

sm allthan 3,both branching variancesare in� nite. At

� rst,this provides an intuitive although incom plete ex-

planation of why the basin distribution exponents are

the sam e. Although the analogy is not perfect,it m ay

be that there is also som e sort ofuniversality with re-

spectto basin distributionsin these networks,since the

exponentfound seem tobem ultiplesof1=2.Thisisan in-

teresting open challenge.Thequestion iswhetherlarger

exponents,hence m ore robustand easier-to-debug soft-

ware,can be obtained at all. Ifthe answeris negative,

the fragility softwareand the di� culty ofdebugging are

doom ed notto be bounded in the worstcase.

A stillsim plebutm orerealisticm odelofbug propaga-

tion consistsin assum ing thata node linking to a faulty

ora� ected nodeisitselfa� ected with probability p.The

rationaleisthe following:assum ethatnode icallsnode

j. In the contextofsoftware packages,p takes into ac-

countthe fact thatj,the faulty/a� ected node contains

sub-packages(see above)which are typically notallde-

fective/a� ected. Sim ilarly,the sub-packagesofido not

alllink to a faulty sub-package of j. For instance, if

therearen sub-packagesin both iand j,and ifthereare

f faulty sub-packages in j,and ifevery sub-package of

ihasllinksthatpointeach to a random ly chosen sub-

package ofj,using elem entary com binatorics,one � nds

forn � f > l,

p = 1�

"�
n� f

l

�

�
n

l

�

#n

= 1�

�
(n � f)!(n � l)!

(n � f � l)!n!

�n

(1)

where
�
n� f

l

�
=
�
n

l

�
is the probability that allthe llinks

pointto a workingfunction.Assum ing thatp isconstant

for allthe links in the network,one is left with a bond

percolation problem fordirected graphs.Itisknown that

ifthe exponentofthe link distribution issm allerthan 3

[20],with probability 1 a � nite fraction ofthe network

belongs to a percolation cluster,which m eans that the

in uence ofsingle bug islikely to be aslargeasifp = 1

for any value ofp. Therefore,the picture drawn in the

previousparagraph and � gs5 and 6 stillapplies.O n the

otherhand,the short-tailed nature ofthe outgoing link

distribution im pliesthatthebasin ofdebugging depends

on the value ofp: there is a criticalvalue pc ofp such

that for pc < p,debugging is easy,while debugging is

hard ifp > pc.

Finally,anothercauseforsoftwarefragilitycom esfrom

the peculiarrole played by libraries. Asshown in � g2,

softwarepackagesthatarem eanttobereused areaccord-

ingly m oreoften linked to.W hen a program isinstalled

orupgraded,itoften happensthatitneedsan updated

version ofsom e library. The dilem m a,known as \DLL
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hell" in W indowsoperating system s,isthe following: if

one does not installthe new version ofthe library,the

new program is likely not to work properly. Ifone up-

dates the library,allthe program s that link to its old

version are susceptible to be broken. This provides a

naturalm echanism for progressive worsening ofoperat-

ing system instability. There are two solutions: either

oneim plem entsa way ofusing severalversion oflibraries

atthe sam etim e,oronesystem atically upgradesallthe

program susing the library in question. Assum ing that

new versionsofprogram sareavailable,the� rstpossibil-

ity appliesm ostly to com m ercialprogram s,because the

cost associated with upgrading expensive software m ay

be very high;the second solution isthe way forinstance

Linuxdistributionswork,butleadssom etim estoupgrad-

ingaverylargenum berofprogram s,which isfrowned up

by theusers.Atany rate,oneshould notunderestim ate

the im portance ofthis problem : not only the distribu-

tion ofincom ing links im plies that the average num ber

ofa� ected program sdivergeswith the system size,but

even worse,asshown by � g2,librariesarecharacterized

by an even largernum berofincom ing links.

In conclusion,we argued thatthe fragility ofsoftware

can be in part attributed to its very structure, which

unfortunately seem sto arisenaturally from optim ization

considerations.

D.C.thanksPaolo De LosRios,Andrea Capocciand

G inestra Bianconiforusefuldiscussions.
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